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desi gn from id eation t o reality just 
got easier. Because of superior
f ace geo metry, CDRS allows th
designer to manage change co
uously th oughout eng ineering
manufacturing. Wi t hout comp
mising t he productivit y of a de
oriente d w orkspace. W hi ch me
curves that capture the subt le 
nuances of shap e. Surfaces that are 
both visual ly perfect and m athema t i
call y precise. And efficient data 
exchange that is essential for rapid 








image rendering pow er to give your 
desig n ideas an unm istakable reality. 
No other product manages the l ink 
betw een concept development and 
manuf acturing like CDRS. 
Evans & Sutherland For a dem onstratio n that will change 

Design Software Group the w ay you look at CAID, contact 

580 Arapeen Drive Evans & Suther land today. 














compu tergraphicsinthe Departmemof 
Art&DesignatSanJoseStateUnirersity. 
He is also asso..iatedirectoroftheCADRE 
Institute, which is devmed to computer 
graphicsresearchandeducation. 
ResearchAssistant:DougBoone 






The State of the CAID Art 
I ~v;d~~~~t~ ~~~~. ~sn~~~u~~~t~a~: 
To buyor not to buyprod ucts th a t have fou nd a pp li­
cation in 10 offices. Oy and what to buy? 
.. adv:~nced .. l mean .. fas t "' 
(requiri ng a powerfu l wor ksta­ When you need 
t io n r un n in g the UN IX 
ope rating system). wich an to make difficult decisions 
extensive set o f c11 p ahi lities regarding such a significant(rcq uiri ng hugechun ksof mem­

ory in chc form of R A M a n d investment as CAID, 

hard-disk storage). So these sys­

te ms are not che a p. it helpsto hare aquick 

While the price a nd performance reference.That'sthe purpose of 

gap betwee n UNIX wor kstations 

a nd the la test gc nc rilt ionnf PC-.. this roundup. 

(t he Power Macintoshes a nd 

Pent ium-c h ip -based IBM- PC 

compat ibles) has n arrowed. t he 

soft ware I will di scuss st ill run s Tod ay. th ey can smoothly rot ato;­

on ly on UN IX pl at for ms fro m qu ite co mpl ex pe rspect ive views 

Ch c lik es of S ilicon G raph ics . o f wirdra mes . eve n rel a tively 

Sun. Hcwlc\1-PHckHrd :1 nd IBM . rea lis t ic ren d er ings. in n::t ltim e. 

T he soft w:~re cos ts more than PC Te n years ago, photorea lis ti c 

software, Coo. Not only beca use re nderings we re virtu all y im pos ­

it d oes so much mo re. but sible because th e ray- t ra cin g 

beca use it mus t survive in a rcla ­ softwa re re qu ired to depict 

ci vclysmallm ark ct: d cvc lo pcf'; transpa rent rnate ri<~lsand gl ossy 

mus t sprc<Jd ex tensive develop­ su rfaces gobb led up more co m ­

ment costs over fewe r sales. T he pu te r ho rse p o we r t ha n yo u 

bo tt o m bo11 om li ne for a n co uld get at any price. One of 

adva nce d CA ID sys te m. includ­ to d ay's sys tems m igh t take all 

ing hardware a nd soft ware . n ight to do a photorea lis tic 

hovers a ro und $40.000 a nd m<Jny image b ut. at leas t. it can do o ne. 





Considering th at cost r:~nge. it 

mig ht see m that t hings haven't 

im prove d much over t he past 

five o r ten yea rs. Bu t. in real 

terms. t hccostsofudvanccd sys­

tems have plu mmeted when you 

ta ke int o acco u nt how m uch 

more p erformance you ge t for 

the dollar from toda y"s wo rks ta ­

tio ns. an d how m u ch mo re the 

softwa re ca n do. Un til rel <Jl ivcly 

rece ntly. designers spent cons id­

erable Time wait ing for the 

compute r to red raw new views of 

simple wirdrame models. 

Su ch p rog ress co mes as sma ll 
co nso lat ion fo r pri nc ipa ls of one­
or few-pe rso n d es ign o ffices 
who. neverth e less, ca nnot affo rd 
to gradua te fro m the ir PC-b ased 
sys te ms. Fo r th e m. t h is re po rt 
mi gh t serve onl y to su ggest t he 
fu t ure of PC -based sys te ms as 
the line be tween th e m and wor k­
stat ion-base dsyscems contin ues 
to b lur. Provide r s of hig h-end 
software will fin d it increasing ly 
a ttrac tive a nd co mpe lli ng to po rt 
t he ir UN IX-b ased soft ware to 
Macs and PCs. an d the b roader. 
mo re luc ra t ive user b a ses o f 
these machi nes. 
The Data 
Mascc r ing a hig h -e n d syst e m 
req ui res virtually a full -time 
co mm itm en t . o f course. Whi le I 
have m on itored t he deve lo p ­
ment o f CA ID tec h no logy for 
three decades. I d o n' t h ave time 
enough t o becom e a s ex pe rt as 
m y st ud e nts wit h even o ne sys­
h'<OV.\T10:-ISUMMER1994 
Basic Design Features 
A = Alias Researc h CD = Comp u ter Design, Inc. 
E DS "' Electronic Data Systems ES = Evans & Suther land 
1= Jntergraph PS = Parametric Systems 














Recognizing that all six p rod ucts 
shared many o f t he sa me fea­
tures. I as ke d each respon de nt to 
brie n y summarize its so ft ware's 
particular st rengths whe n com 
l>ared with the com pe tition. My 
even briefe r su m m aries appea r 
be low. 
Ali as Designer ha s a more pow­
erful NURBS-bascd modele r 
that mak es free-form s ur faces 
easie r to d esign. Renderings can 
include the effects of fire, smok e, 
fog an d water. D esig ners can 
now ske tch des igns with a new 
paintsystemthatsim ula tescon
ven ti o nal media ( mark e rs. 
pastels . etc .) and which acco m
modlltcs pe rso nal re nd eri ng 
techniq ues. These sketc hes can 
then be used as inpu t for devel­
oping 3-D mod e ls. 
Comput e r D esig n. Inc. has 
carve d out a sp ecial ni che with 
its Design Con cept 3 D so ftwar e 
for modeling furniture, apparel, 
car interio rs and o t her objects 
cha racterized by contou re d fab­
ric surfaces. It the n renders them 
ve ry realistically. Speed in g th e 





ufacturing process. it can pro­
duce :~ccurate flat patterns from 
3- D models for direct transmis
sion to fab ric-cutting machinery. 
Rece nt im provemen ts include 
surface conti nui ty ac ross surface 
seg me nt bounda ries. Des igners 
ca n now c hange across-sect ion 
in one d irection with out affect­
ing cross-sectio ns in ano th e r. 
E DS' Un igraphics softwa re is a 
fu ll y a);sociative modeling. draft­
ing and computer-a ided manu
facturing (CA M ) sys tem. It 
incorporat es hybrid modeling 
which combines in a single 
model t h e advan tages of para
metric o r vari at io na l geometry 
modeling (!>ee Pa rametric Tech­
nology bdow): fea t ure-based 
modeling (where geo me t ric fea­
tures act as primitive desig n 
clements) : a nd sol id sculpting. 
O ne solid-model database ca n 
se rve all des ign, manufact uring 
and enginee r ing functi o ns across 
a n entire compan y to promote 
co nc urre nt prod uct devel op­
men t. EDS also offe rs softw a re 
tha t en abl es Ma cs and PCs to 




Evans & Su therland's C DRS 
(Conceptu al Desig n & Rende r
ing Software) was developed in 
close cooperat ion with Ford and 
Chrysler. so it is we ll s uited to 
the kin ds of free -fo rm s urfaces 
fo und on cars. It guaran tees that 
joints between surface !>tgme nts 
rema in tangent a nd continuous 
in curvature whenever the 
designer c han ges a section or 
in te ractive ly sc ulpt s th e s ur face 
by p ushing.pullingortwistingit. 
Sect ions of a surface can be 
se lectiv elyfrozenso that c hanges 
in adJacent sec tions don't alter 
them.Curves lyingonasu rfaee. 
like those defin ing window open
ings. can now be edit ed. 
lnterg raph' s JfDesig n 3. com bin 
in g 2-D drafting. 3- D sol id­
modeli ng a nd pho torealist ic ren­
dering, facilitates concurrent 
product development by simul­
taneously lin kin g the wo rk of 
m ech an ical a nd manufacturing 
engin eers. industrial desig n ers 
an d other me mbers of the prod­
uct deve lopment team. G raphic 
designers can incoq>ora te 
dimensioned drawing s :~nd ren­
derings d irectly into manuals an d 
ot he r p ublications with in tegrat 
ed software for p:~ge layout, 
typograp hy and image process­
mg. 
Pa rametric Technology's Prof 
E ngineer sig nal s an imp ortant 
aspec t o f CA ID's fut u re, "para
metric" o r "variational'' design. 
The d esigne r builds gene ric 
models o f compone nt s or prod­
uct s that have no specific 
dimensions. The des ign is com­
ple ted by as.~ignin g va lues to the 
dimensions wh ich causes th e 
mod el to :~utomatica ll y adjust its 
proportio ns accordingly. T hi s 






develop a variation of a design 
by simply giving the co m puter a 
diffcrenl set of dimensions. 1t 
also r un s on Window s NT, t he 
mos t ad11anced operating system 
for 486- a nd 586-based IBM-PC 
com pa tibles. 
DiffM:uhChoices 
Unfortuna tel y. yo u won't find a 
p er fect CAID syste m. one that 
docs all that you wa nt , as well as 
you'd lik e. As t he table shows. 
not 1111 sys tems eve n qualify as 
full -b lown CA ID systems (with 
integrated CAD and visualiza­
tion compo nents). A system with 
excellent drafting features might 
have few rende ring capabilit ies. 
At least two of the most highly 
regarded visu ali zat ion sys tem s 
h;l\'e no CA D ca pabilit ies. 
Opting for a sys tem based on 
soli d mode lin g might mea n that 
you forego other fea tures that 
see m eq ually important. But. if 
you wait un tilasystemt hathas 
mos t of the features you wa n t 
comes along, yo u might never 
jump into the CA lD strea m. 
Don't si mpl y opt fo r th e system 
wit h the most fea t ures. Go for 
th e bes t mix. Sat isfact ion wit h 
any sys tem ste ms part ly from 
perceptions and expectations 
shaped by indi vid ual nee d s and 
past experience. A car designe r 
obvious ly needs a diffe re nt sys­
tem than a package designer. An 
expe rie nced user of o ne system 
transi tioning to anothe r has dif
ferent predispositions t han one 
who le arne d on yet a third sys­
te m . Eve n Mac use rs have 
different ex pect ati ons and pref­
e rences t han IBM-PC users 
when th ey consid e r ste pping up 
to an advance d sys tem. 
­
­
Lt/t £ram & Swhrr/and's CDRS guaran· 
tmtliatjoints betll·unsurfacesegmenu 







] /ir."OVATIOr- SUMMER I~ 
tem-lctaloneallavailablesys
tems-evcn if l were fortunate 
enough w have ready access to 
them. So. l faxed a brief survey 
form to several vendors of soft­
ware being used by industrial 
designers. The accompanying 
table summarizes the list of basic 
design features p rovided by the 
six who faxcdback replies 
Design Features 
As th e table shows. NUR BS 
(Non-Uniform Rational B­
Splines) have become the 
li ne-drawing p rimit ives of cho ice 
for modeling p roducts. Not 
merel y fashionab le. they provide 
designer,; with greater scope and 
flex ibility than anyothcrwayof 
genera ting curved lines and sur­
faces while main ta inin g high 
­
]"lSOVAT!ON SUM~t~R 1994 
levels o f geo me tric and aesthetic 
cont inuity from one segme nt of a 
cun'e to the next (see CA ID 
Cu rr ents, Spring 1992. for more 
information on continuity. and 
Winter 1993 for mo re on 
NURBS) 
Bezier spl ine s come in hand y if 
you arc used to desig ning curves 
by twea king tangent vectors with 
programs like Adobe Illustrator 
and Aldus Freehand. Some 
design syste ms let you import 
shapes created in Il lustrator or 
Freehand on a M ac or PC as 
templates or sections for sha ping 
3-D objects. 
I have always advocated so lid 
modeling (as op posed to surface 
or wircframc modeling) as the 
best basis for modeling prod ucts 
­
... 
Surface and wireframe models 
can 't trulyrepresentthematerial 
substance of a concept: they are 
abstractions. like pencil lin es. 
that primarily e nable us to visu 
alizeobjects. Jn cffect. theycnn't 
hold enough information. 
Vinually any property or aspect 
of n concept can be attached as a 
parameter ton solid model. They 
can contain information for cal­
cu lating a product's weight. 
ce nt erofgra vit yand other mass 
propert ies. The computer can 
perform stress- and mo ld -flow 
analyses. without requiring labo­
rious inputs from the user. Solid 
models also lend themselves best 
to automated creation o f models 
and prototyp es with numerically 
controlled (NC) sh apin g e quip­
RenderingFeatllres 
All respondents reported that 
theynowfeatureray-tracingren 
dering algo rithm s. T his means 
that theycun model the light rays 
r icoc he t ing off glossy surfaces 
and bending throu gh clear mat e­
rials in order to produce 
photorealistic renderi ngs . They 
also produce accurate sha dows. 
Some systems s im pli fy the ra y­
tracing process (an d short en it) 
by computing o nl y one ray 
bounce. Also called reflect ion
mapping. thi s technique reflect s 
a hypot hetical e nviro nment omo 
th e product's surface to create 
quite rea list ic effec ts . But the 
techniqu e doesn't rendcrintra­
object reflec tions. like those a 
knob would cast on a product's 
glossy fascia. 
Ra y-tracing soaks up computer 

horsepower and memory. so 

you'd only usc it for high-stakes 

''p hoto" presentations. Mostly. 

you'd rely on old standbys. Of 

these. Phong sh adin g is better 

tha n Gouraud (pronounced " go­

roh") shadi ng because it shade~ 

more smooth ly and sim ulates th e 

highl ightsofglossysurfaces fair ­

tv well (b ut without o t her 

r~ fl cctiun s). 
~· l ore vendors now offer te;(ture 

mappin g for "pasting" or "decal­

ing" label designs on bottles and 

o t he r irregu lar shapes. or for 

simulating wood ;md o the r mate ­

ria ls. Some ven dors offer "hump 

mapping" for. in effect, modeling 

text ure d surfaces in 3- D (for 

more rea listic renderings) with­

out actut~lly affecting t he 

database o r the model' s funda­

mentalsurf<~cc 
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